Keller Education Events
Making use of your SAPA WC Coupon
on the Keller Website
Dear SAPA WC Members
On behalf of SAPA WC and Keller Education, you are invited to our upcoming Webinar
titled “Thriving in Uncertain Times - Purposeful Brains in the Classroom”
To sign up for the event, click here and follow the instructions on page 2 and 3. On these
pages, you will be learn to apply a coupon which will give SAPA WC Members free access
to this event.

What is this Webinar about?
In this fast-paced, interactive webinar we will share the BIG 3 THRIVE techniques for
teachers who are committed to engaging with Purposeful Brains each day in their
classroom.
Based on the 2020 work of Carol Ann Tomlinson (PhD) and David Sousa (PhD) we will
answer the questions:
• What does an invitational environment look like and sound like?
• Why do collaborative environments benefit both the social emotional development and
academic learning of our students?
The brain's main function is to protect its owner. This requires schools to move towards a
REWARD based invitational environment, and away from anxiety-driven threat
systems. Let’s discover what that looks like!
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Your Coupon Code is:
sapawc200

How do I apply my coupon?
Click on the Link supplied to you
in the email body.
This will take you into the Keller
Shop, and directly to the event
which you are invited to attend.
Select the quantity of tickets you
wish to purchase.
Hover your mouse over the
“Add to Cart” button and CLICK.

Thereafter, a shopping basket will appear on the top right hand side of the
screen. Click on this to view your “Cart”

In the field provided, type in your
Coupon Code.
Click on Apply Coupon
sapawc200

Notice under Cart Totals, how the
Coupon deducts the payment
from the final total.
Click Proceed to Checkout

sapawc200
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The Checkout Page includes
standard billing information.
Although this does not apply to
the individual using the Coupon,
it must still be filled in.
Staff Members are welcome to
make use of a school/
organisation address instead of
a personal/home address.

Once all ofthe fields have been
completed, simply click “Place
Order”

sapawc200

A confirmation of order email
will be sent to you including
information about the event.

If you have any questions, or need assistance with this process,
please contact our Keller Education Business Manager,
Cindy Lilley on Cell/Whatsapp: 084 686 4029
Email: home@keller.education
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